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Memorandum of ~~eting witn 
PERSHING 0, GERVAIS 

Date. 11nd Time: April 18, 1969 
11:30 a,m. to 3:15 p.m. · 

Place: FONTAINEBLEAU Kl!OR HOTEL 
4040 Tulane Avenue 
Mew Orleans, Louisiana 

Present: l'iULSHING 0. GERVAIS 
William G, Gibson, Special Agent 
nonaan Lanoix, Internal Revenue Agent 

J 

1. At about 9:45 a.m., April 18, 1969, PERSHING 0. GERVAIS telephoned 
·ae (Gibson) and said he wanted to talk with me aomewhere, He said he 
didn't want to talk to me about hia tax investigation, but about his 
dilemma and situation in general, I told him I would meet with him, 
and he asked ~~ere we could meet, saying that he didn't want to come 
to my office. He asked me to name a place, and I suggested the 
FOMTAINEBLF,f.U HOTEL. He agreed and aske~ that we meet in the dining 
room. The ;ime agreed on was 11:30 a.m. 

2. A few minutes before 11:30 a.m. Internal Revenue Agent Lanoix and I 
arrived at the FONTAINEBLEAU KJTOR HOTEL and met Mr. GERVAIS in the 
lobby. We went in the dining room, (We were allowed to go in although 
the dining room had not at that time opened for business, but it did 
a few minutes later,) 

3. Mr. GERVAIS said that everybody thought him to be closely involved as 
a MARCELLO man, but he is not, He has nothing to do with MARCELLO 
and doesn't care for MARCELLO, He thinks MARCELLO is just a big 
bag of wind, and isn't as big as everybody thinks ne is. 

4 . As far as HOFFA is concerned, he thinks HOFFA belongs in jail . He 
is not connected with HOFFA, and doesn't want to be •. He went to the 
Chicago trial out of curiosity, because he wanted to see Vhat HOFFA 
waa like and watch the proceedings. He said he was too little of a 
man to work with HOFFA, and he couldn't do anything for him (HOFFA) 
anyway. He said he couldn't work for HOFFA alGo because he wasn't 
the kind of man to take orders from anyone, or to do anything just 
because somebody told him to. 

!5. GERVAIS mentioned PARnN, in 
jail 0 too; that PARTIN in as 

{ -

Baton Rouge, and said PARnN belongs in 
bad as HOFFA, 
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Ill re: PERSHING O. GERVAIS 

6. GERVAIS said h·e knew there vas a reward out to get PARTIN to change hil 
testimony against HOFFA. Some dope fiend from Baton Rouge came down to 
Kev Orleans and told him there was a reward and that person said he 
vas going to put some pills in PARTIN's pocket. He said he told the 
man be didn't want anything to do vith PARTIN. 

7. GERVAIS aaid the only thing ve might find wrong on his tax re turns 
aight be some minor error. 

8. Re said everybody seema to think he is a wealthy man, in fact, a short 
time back a party approached him and wanted to borrow some $4,000. He 
aaid he doesn't have that kind of money. He is worried about his businesa 
failing; and said if it did, he didn't know vhat he was going to do. 

9. Everybody seems to think he has a lot of influence with JIM GARRISON, 
and in New Orleans generally. He said he doesn't have any influence 
with GARRISON. He has asked several times for GARRISON's office to 
clean up the bail bonding business in New Orleans but nothing has been 
done about it. 

10 . He oaid he went to work for GARRISON, which uas the biggest mistake 
be ever made, at GARRISON's insistence. GARRISON begged him to go 
vorlt. GARRISON is a complete nut. 

11. In the CLAY SHAW matter GARRISON wanted GERVAIS to handle the investigation, 
but he refused to do so . He said he told GARRISON he wouldn't make the 
i nvestigation because he thought it was crazy and unnecessary, and that 
he was convinced that OS\MLD alone killed KENNEDY. He said when he Sltw 

OSWALD on television he could tell by just looking at hie that he was 
tha kind of a nut that would and could do such a thing. 

12. WALTER SHERIDAN met with STRATE and O'HARA regarding JIM GARRISON, and 
STRATE tried to "sell" GERVAIS to SHERIDAN. GERVAIS at the time didn ' t 
kuov anything about this, but it would be believed by others that surely 
STRATE wouldn't have done so without GERVAIS' approval . He said STRATE 
vas a f r iend of his and that he owed STRATE quite a bit of money, which 
he intended to pay. He said STRATE knows members of t he underworld , 
bat uses t his only for his business purposes. 

13. As relates t o the investigation of GERVAIS' income tax, and ot her 
aatters with the Government, he said he would like to know jus t what 
i t ia the Government wants from him. He said if he just knew, then 
aaybe he could answer some of t heir questions or point t he Government 
i u a direc t i on where it might find out what it wants to know. He said 
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In re: PERSHING 0. GERVAIS 

that because of his mythical reputation, he couldn't afford to testify 
to anything because no one would believe him, but he might be able to 
point to possible answers to whatever the Government wanted to know. 

14. GERVAIS sa!J he has a bad reputation in New Orleans which is a myth, 
but then maybe part of this is his fault the way he talks and jokes 
aboutthings. He says he ia a little man and has no influence with 
anybody, He said he could never do any good in New Orleans and that 
be would surely like to move away, but he just can't afford to, He 
doesn't have the money and doesn't know what he would do because he 
doesn't know how to do anything (to earn a living). 

15. GERVAIS mentioned instances in which he had furnished information to 
the Internal Revenue Service and particularly back in the early fifties 
during the probe of the New Orleans Police Department. He said that a 
while after the probe he received a check for $500 from the Government 
and had no Idea what it was for. He cal~ed Perry and told him about 
it, and Per~7 said it was all right to go ahead and negotiate it, 

16 . While we were talking, a mnn came to our table and handed GERVAIS a 
white envelope. GERVAIS took it and placed it on the table, under the 
ticket for our meal. GERVAIS said he was trying to sell a house, 
indicating that was what the envelope concerned, I asked GERVAIS if 
it was his Reynes Street property he was trying to sell, and he said 
it was. It was later observed that the envelope had "Jake" written on 
the front, 

17, ·GERVAIS continously emphasized that the big reputation he had in New 
Orleans was a mythical reputation, He said he has no influence with 
anyone, incl uding GARRISON. He said a lot of people wanted to attack 
GARRISON, but they didn't have the balla to do it, so they attacked 
him (GERVAIS} instead because they though t he was close to GARRISON 
and had worked for him, 

18. GERVAIS said that he knows he is no saint, and he would do almost 
anything t o make money, but he doesn't know what to do, 

19. As an example of why it might be thought by others that he was real 
close with GARRISON, GERVAIS said that people would see him there at 
the FONTAIIIEBLEAU and say tell GARRISON so and so, and GERVAIS....:>uld 
aay, "Yea , O. K., I '11 tell him"; or people would ask, "Say did GARRISON 

• tell you so and so?" and would reply, "Yea, He t old me about it." 

20. 

He said in those instances he didn't tell GARRISON anything, nor did 
GARRISON ever tell him anything, 

GERVAIS talked at length about the general conditions in the country 
today: the corruption and graft in high level of Government officials, 
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In ra: PERSHING O. GERVAIS 

Federal, State, Parish, and cities, and even in business. He spoke of 
court judges at all levels; about bad court decisions; and about 
apeeial tax laws enBcted for special people. He talked of various 
events in his life which had occurred because of his alleged reputation. 

21. GERVAIS said he doesn't drink or gamble, and has no use for gamblers. 
Anyone who gambles is sick . He said he doesn't claim to be a saint, 
and he does go for pretty women. 

22. At the end of this meeting I asked GERVAIS to go ahead and set up a 
meeting for us with TOM TAYLOR (his attorney); that I had some things 
I wanted to go over with him. 

I ~ ;>. .l. .>.£""'-) 
23. Items .M" and .1(rof this memorandum contain comment on the only instances 

mentioned in this meeting relating to the investigation of GERVAIS' 
tax liability. 

24. GERVAIS asked that his situation and dil.tll'lllla as explained in this 
~eting be passed on up the line. He said he just wants to know what 
they in the Government want from him and maybe he could give what they 
wanted. He said his reason for wanting to talk with me was not to beg 
for mercy, but just to tell what his situation is and see if he could 
aee just what the Government wanted from him. 

23. Shortly after going to the dining room at the beginning of this 
meeting all three of us had lunch. GERVAIS paid the bill, which 
came to six dollars. I had soup and sandwich and coffee, Lanoix 
bad a special sandwich (Fontainebleau special), and GERVAIS had 
scrambled eggs, ham, grits, and coffee. Mr. Lanoix and I made a 
gesture to pay for ours, but GERVAIS would not accept . Lanoix and I 
didn 't make an issue of the matter. 

Nonzan Lanoix 
Internal Revenue Agent 
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Memorandum to Pile J anuary 22, 1969 

I n re: FERSHING GERVAIS 

At approximately 12:30 p.m. Mary C. Donovan told me on the telephone that 
a party at 887-8047 had been desperately trying to reach me since 11:00 
a.m. and 1 should return his call. 

At 12:35 p.m. this date, 1 called 887-8047 and reco::;nized the voice as •:~at 
of Fershing Gervais . Pershing <~as extremely excited and told me that he 
had just been visited by tuo Spec;.ai ,\ecnts from the IntelJigence Division, 
I n t ernal Revenue Service, and that these aGents had advised him that his 
i ncome tax affairs were under investigation by them and the Service. 
Gervais entered into a !On!:! dissertation i n >~hich he cursed hike Epstien, 
Ha l ter Sheridan, and al 1 o~her Government fi zur"s associated <vith the01· 
and told r.1e that Sheridan and his attorney, Ed 3a ld1·1in, had r:w.cle ~ood on 
t heir promise sometime aRo to cause the Internal Revenue to conduct an 
investigation of his aff;irs . I told Gervais that I had been out of to<m ; 
that I heard tl-)at there Here t<Vo a;;ents in to<m on an assi~nment.- I 
asked him if he kne"'.; who they r.-1ere. He said, 11 1 vas so God damn excited 
and so Cod dama;. mad I forgot to ask or reme~~~bcr. 11 

Gervais told me that he is positive that this investication is political; 
t hat he told the agents the Sal'le thin<>, and th3t r.e WOUld l ike t o COOper>tte 
with the Government and ans·.-~er all th;ir auestions, but he cannot afford 
to b<ocause he knm-1s he rwu ld not ~et a fa lr sha l<e. 1-'r. Gervais told !'le 
that he called 3enator Russel lon; ' s office immediately after the anents 
had left and complained and had t~l~ them of the political involvem~nt 
a nd that the Senator's office hRd advised him to Hri t e letters to 
Congressmen and the Senator . 

Ger vais told me that ma ny people believed he could pu t a cap on J im 
Garr iso:> but that he cannot, and that if he r;ere assured of iw.ctunity of 
prosecution on inco"'e tax "a 1 thour;h I am not eui l ty of any evasio:>" he 
wo u l d be hP.ppy to sit dmm with the Intelli~ence Agents and ans ,,•e r any 
questions about his affairs or Garrison or anybody else of "'hon he had 
knmvledO\e . 

Gervais t o ld me that he was not asking ~e t o intercede in his behalf, bu t 
s i nce we had been f r iends for roany years , a nd because he had advisec1 re 
sometin:e ago about the threat of the Sheridan involvement , he wa nted me 
to kno~ his position and of his t r oubles . 

I told Gervais that I appreciated h is cal' but r ea ll y th er e was nothing I 
could do , and he hastened to add "I !<nor> it and I am no t askin~ for any 
help, but I <>Ould like to cooperate with yoc1r office he r e in New Orleans 
on a per sonal basis if someone could convince me tha t this was no t ha~:ass -

1 m.ent in i t ia t ed by hike Eps t ien ." 

4
,_-t/-cr..-d?' 

L Naurbon L. Perry 

-------- Supervisor , Group Ill 
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HEJ-fORANDUH FOR FIT.E 

.RE : PERS!liNG 0 . GERVAIS TU":S DAY, }!ARCH 4 , 1969 

At 11:1 3 A.M. this date, I called the residence of }Jr. Gervais (Phone 
number 887 - 8047) . A lady answered the phone and. said Nr. Gervais was 
not in but could contact him at the Fontainebleau Hotel. 

At 3:15 P.H . I called the Fontainebleau }!otel and asked the op~rator 
to "page" Nr . Gervais. She suggested that she :vculd have }!r . Gervais 
call me back. 

At 4:10 P . M. Hr . Gervais called me . I asked hi.m if he had reached a 
decision on ,;hether to sign the con~ent extending the statute for his 
1965 incoT.e tax return. 

Mr . Gervais said that Mr . Tom Taylor. was his attorney and ha d advised 
him not to sign the consent . He stated that h~ did not fully unders t and 
what Mr. Taylor had told him, but that be thousht the reason was that 
th ere were other years involved. He stated that Hr . Taylor had said , 
"It ••ill probably go to Tax Court and we can take necessary action a t 
that time." 

Mr. Gervc:is said he felt he should probably sign the consent as he ''as 
willing to pay any taxes he mvcd, which couldn' L be more than oaybe 
$200.00, but that he had to follm; the advice of his attorney. 

}:r . Gervais said he ''as will ing to pay 
he kn~w this investigation 'Vas nothing 

that 
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TELEP~ONS CO~~ERSATION with 
PERS!iHIG 0. GERVAIS 
March 11.;, 1969 
9 : 27 A.H. 

- · 

I t elephoned Hr. Gervais at number 887-8047, and asked hi:n if 
he had talked with his attorney about going into his safety deposit 
box. He said he had talked with his attorney yesterday, and the 
attorney said that if I uould give a letter stating that going into 
t he box wo11ld be for civil purposes only then we could eo in the 
box, otherwise , no, I told l1r, Gervais that >~e would just 
pass the matte- up, thanked him, and the conversation ended . This 
conversation la$ted l ess than a minute . 

~$~ W1llia~ G. Gibson ~ 
Special Agent 
March 14 , 1969 
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Melloranduza of Interview 

Ia ro: PlmSRU:G 0. GERVAIS 
Metairie, Louisiana 
72'-93-043-1-1 

kta & Time: January 22, 1969 
Approximately 8:50 a.a. to 9:30 a.m. 

.) 

Place: 4216 Napoli Drive, Resident of PERSHING O. GEltVAIS 
Metairie, Louisiana 

Pnaent: PERSIUNG 0, GERVAIS, Taxpayer 
William G; Gibson, Special Agent 
Norman Lanoix, Internal Revenue Agent 

Iaterviev conducted by Special Agent Gibson, 

1. Ict~rn&l Revenue Agent Lsnoix and I identified ouraelvea to Mr. GERVAIS 
~ ag.:nta of the Internal Revenue service. I told Mr. GERVAIS that I 
waa a Special Agent of the Intelligence Division, Internal Revenue 
Service; that I had been assigned to investigate hia income tax liability 
for the years 1965, 1966, and 1967; and that the purpose of the Intel
ligence Division is to investigate possible or suspected violations of 
the Internal Revenue criminal statutes, I advised him that as provided 
by the Fifth Amendment of the Constitution of th~ United States he 
could decline to answer any of my questions or furnish me any information 
which he felt might tend to incriminate him in a criminal matter. He 
waa further adviced that he may have an attorney present during this 
interview. Mr. GERVAIS acknowledged his understanding of his righta , 
and at this tiae, offered no objection to going further with the 
iaterview. 

2. Mr. GERVAIS stated his full name aa PERSHING OLIVER GERVAIS . 

3. He said he baa been living at his present addrecc, 4216 Napoli Drive, 
for something over two years, and prior to that he lived on Maurepas for 
four or five years. 

4. Hr . GERVAIS gave hia wife 1 a name a a BEVERLY, nd her IIIA id aurnasae aa 
~ER. He oaid he doesn't recall when they uere married--he doesn't 
keep up With datea like that. 

5. At thia point Hr. GERVAIS said he waa juat s itting there getting aadder 
and sadder about this inveati~ation and what the Gove~nt is trying 
t o do t o hia over tho GARRISON matter and about HOFFA and the Teamater'a 
Union. He expreaaed extreme bitterness againat the Govern.ent , and this 
10Y8atigation saying that the inveotigation ia politics. 
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6 . Mr. GERVAIS ~aid that thim investigation was caused by WALTER SHERIDAN 
and the u. s. Attorney General'a office in their attempt• to get 
GAUISON. 

7. Mr. GERVAIS said that under the circumstances he didn't believe it was 
aafe to give hia name, aa even that would possibly be twisted around. 

a. I asked Mr. GERVAIS if it vas hiG intention to go no further in this 
interview as concerned my questions, Md he said, ''Yes." At a later 
point in this meeting I asked him if he would audte his recorda 
available. He laughed and said he would not. 

9 . Mr. GERVAIS said that ordinarily he would be willing to cooperate 
and answer my questions but that he believed the whole thing was 
politically tiOtivated, and that we (the GoverDIIM!nt) were trying to 
uae hia to get to GARRISON. 

10. He said that in the past he had alwaya cooperated with the Government 
and particularly the IRS. He said thia could be verified by Special 
Ag~nt Naurbon Perry, Special Agent Caballero, and Ed Rou8&el . 

11. He said that he did not think he could trust the Government anymore. 

12. He aaid that about a year ago SHERIDAN and Attorney ED BALDWIN told 
hU. he would be investigated by IRS if he didn't cooperate with them. 
GERVAIS ' aaid he had called Special Agent Perry and told him what 
BALDWIN had said. 

13. GERVAIS stated that he h s no particular connection with GARRISON 
since, he left his employ; that ho never associated with GARRISON 
socially; and that GAJUUso:• had never been in his house. 

14. GEiVAIS said he knew nothing about GARRISON ' s private affairs; and 
aven if he did, he doubted now whether he would tell the Government 
about it. 

15. Be said he knows that all of thia ia Q political deal ; that EPSTEIN 
of the Department of Justice probably had something to do with it ; 
aud that he would not trust t he Department of Justice aa men lilte 
BPSTEIM twist things around to suit their own purposes. 

16. He aaid that he has bean in the enforcement end of the busineas for 
aauy yeara and know• how these attorney• can twi8t t hings around to 
suit their purpose. 

-2-
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17. He said that ED BALDWIN was under treatment by a psychiatrist for ten 
years and quit going to him recently but. that he needs a psychiatrist 
more now than ever; that BALDWIN's first wife nd family are in bad 
financial shape as he only sends the $100 per month; and that you 
should aee the tramp he left them for. 

lll. Gl!RVAI3 l!tated that he ltnew ZACK STRATE ~<nd had gone to Chicago with 
bi11 on the .JIMMY HOFFA case, He said that after the case in Chicago 
be thought it was probably just as well that HOFFA atayed in jail. 

19, GERVAIS said that the more he thought about our investigating him 
the madder it made him because he knew it was all a "political deal" 
stirred up by the Department of Justice. He said he thought it was 
ridiculous for the Government to have two agents westing their time 
investigating him. He said that there were other ways he could get 
aonay _if he wanted besides evading his income taxes, 

20. He said aa far as hie tax matters go he believed the returns were 
correct; but that he didn't thirut any re~urn vas perfect; snd that 
any return could be shown to have some error if enough digging was 
done. 

21. He said if the Gove~ent was only interested in his tax matters, he 
would cooperate and give all the answers needed if the Government 
agreed to a "waiver of criminal liability." He said he knew they 
uould not do this because they are only interested in using him as a 
lever to get to someone else, He oaid he knew that the Justice 
Department made deals with criminals and other racketeers when they 
were out to get someone. 

22 . He aaid the way the Government is now, especially RAMSEY CLARK (Attorney 
General ) and his Justice Department, a person didn ' t know who to trust . 

23. Re said his son, who ia in the lOlat. Airborne Division, trusted his 
Govarnment and has been missing in action in Viet Nnm since last Hay. 
Tbis was his second time in Viet Nmn after having had malaria seven 
tiaes during the first tour. Mr. GERVAIS oaid this was an example 
of how the Government could be trusted . He said ha was so disgusted 
vitb the way the Government is operating that if he had the money he would go 
live in another country. 

24 . Kr. GERVAIS said he hoped we understood hia posi t ion as to why he did not 
wish to cooperate and that he hoped we would put it in the record a to 

y he felt the way he di d. 
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25. Be aaid be felt the only integrity left in Gove~nt vaa with the 
little man. "the 11en who work in the field,;" 

26. Hr. GERVAIS waa told that we undentood his position; that ve were 
interested only in facta; and that we would eake noto of why he felt 
the way he did, 

27 . Be said that he just doesn't truat hia Government anymore. and that 
he doesn't know who hia Government ia. 

28. Be aaid that a while back two FBI agents came and talked wit h bU. about 
aoaething he didn't even know anything about . 

29 . At aeveral points in this meeting, Mr. GERVAIS emphasized that i f the 
Government would give him a waiver against criminal action he would be 
alad to fully cooperate in this investigation. 

~~~~ --· 
~ia'm G. Gib~o-n /- )-t/·6'/ 

Special Agent ~ 

/// (;I ;- , / 
//~a"'-_V~/~ 
,norman H. La.noix 
Internal Revenue Agent 
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G: Sure. Be's back :f'rom Boe1na and n01r LM Otllll :La up there. lA otbo:r words, ... 

!': '!'bey ny n1tch and ••• 

a: Yeah. Let • tell you about n-ul Wealey l':ran:r noa-. I sue•• you all knOw t 
.-aiala bllt the Ulpartant thine is, tt wasn't lluth Pa.Jil8 who cot - found 
out about tile job at the depotitory; tt was LeDDy May llaadall, hull Wealey 
l':raMr'a • atate:r who told Jtuth Pa~ lllld th p_,.. w 1 able to anaee:r .,.ry 
queatioa I had with pNCia:l.oll. tbere and that'a tbe fi:rat t1• I bee ... :Nally 
coucloua of~ 11q aandall becaiiH abe 1a the oae 'ttho acco.pllahecl it bu.t 

T: 

,.t oa tbe .... au:rtace it appears to be Ruth PqDe and then JOU have lleull w .. lay 
1'raMr ... Lady May ltlllldall both ueltytne that O..ald put this object in the 
oar ...S lt 1ru wiAiw at-.., than it was at tba otlwr. Tbe7 doD't tmtr pt 
Oftllld 'tilth a &UD but "J the U. tlwr finialMIII ~iDe it, it 1a a IUD· 
Bat lt you lOOk at tbe ~Y clen'a neoi'U Oil the Da11U Pollee bett·, you 
- oae ot tbe .ajar au,. 1D tbe w.n- c-1H1CIIl allibita a.c- tber beve 
tbe ane.t of Buell Waaley l'ruer and a B:ritlah ~ atlfleld rifle md teD :round 
of -it loa ••• 

G: Ye.h. But 1rllat tber'ft ~. thef'" U'8MCl it evarywbere alae .. ao it •.. 

'J': aua tben stark IIAIIecl. 

G: Yeala. Tllat'a rtclt.t. WltbaUt any iDt-t1CIIl about the arrest in the teat~r • 
.-a JOU CO to the teat~ of ._11 W.aley l'l' ... r to - boa- be explaina be1-
U'Nated • tbe aiiDd lllld haviDc a rifle taileD frca bill aDd rou fiDd he'a t• 
~nt'a w1tneaa qainat t.. OR-ald. Be's neYel' queatioaed about tbll ritle. 

8: 

G: 

T: 

G: 

B: 

'l': 

1: 

'1': 

G: 

.,: 

'1': 

'!'bat wu a Bl'itiah 303 ri:f'le? 

1rbare was the ~ ... wu it a •U Ol'der kiDd of pll? 

It donll't NJ. 

Be wu fauad at his :rathor'a bouaa 3 to 4 boura later- they had beep lgok'H. 
for hia all atternocm and lie aald be hadn't lward any!b.1DJ about tbe aaaua1Dt1oa. 

Yet be , .. 'IIOl'kliiC at thla IIOhool book blllldiaa: ••• 

Ito. Belmd left tt.reFt -t to hla father'aJ and didD't •• 

Yeah. But O.ald wu 11UJ11101M1 to be the oaly oae w'bo wu AWOL no- the IIOhool 
book ..,_ltol'y. 

Yeah. 'l'rull7 .. ,.. that attar a March, 1t traa found tbat oae of tbe --.ra 
of the foro• ta llialllDC. 1'b1a ta 1D atnutea. 

I 1rCMl.cl take lt that be'a a pretty bot proepeat for havlnlr doae • little tiriDC 
1D DIMler Plaza. 

Who? 



F: Buell WHleJ l'raaer. 

G:q I don't ~. It HeiU to me that he •ould be a fint-rate oandidate, poeitivelr. 

11011 did you lalolrr that abOut F1'8aer - aboUt tho tilll8? 

S: lt'a in tbe HBC television tapea tbat are at the Lib. of concress. 

a: Thia ie fututtc. 

l Did you all bear thia? 
Firat of all, I ; tried to get everythins I could about Fraser because he's 
not Olllly a part of tile •pParatue but be 1a there at n.aley Plan. And tbey have 
that alip there. It •as the arr.at made betore .Jack Ruby • a arreat on the 
liat of property clerk'e inventories -- arrest of Buell Wesley Fr ... r; property 
taken--one British Enfield rifle, 10 rouads of ammunition. 

F: Do you lal011t •bere in the 26 vollllles? 

G: I eaa s.t you tbe eitatioa. 

s: In tbe sberiff'a report. I 'v. sot U:x it 1n 181 aotea. 

G: It's liD exlliltlt, I fouDd it in the llliddle of the night. 

0: I ... Buell Wesley .rruer. But tbe grave thing is they \188 hiJII to illply that 
Oaald 1oea with the rifle and thia is the S\17 who bad tbe rifle. lfolr the lOJC 
thtnc ••• 

S: Well, the RIC tht.Qa U:JS that be traa picked up l1lril 4:00 MYe:ral bGura after the 
...... lnatioa at Ilia tatber'a hCJUM or uybe it trU Ilia tatber-t.A•la, I doot 
l'l•allbel'. .a. claimed tllat he didn • t liDOIIt anythlDC Uolat what ha4ll bappeDed and 
that'a •b7 they hadn't beea able to firad h:lll. They said "trell, •IIJ didn't you 
~ tonJal'd" .ad 1111 uitl, ••• 

F: Be Uicl be 1rUD1 t at DealeJ Plaza, 
floor layt.Ds 

S: No. a. waa in tbe buildina - Urat of all, tbere wu a lllll_c:rft oo tbe ltb 
floor. 

G: BUt 1111 juat didn't llOtice aartlliDc· •• 

b 

T: Why did he SO ~? 

F: Be just didD't wut to -.ork that afterDOGD - it wu a pretty aftU'DOOil. 

s: I dOll't remelllber trhat be said. But he left riaht after tbe aaauaination. 

1': Ob. boy, be's a real hot PI"'OII)ftt. Is be atill Uvial? 
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tbat General W~lker is holding. He was creaming to be a spy. 

F: ~hat was probably the J real Oswald. • 

Box: That was the real Oswald; he'a tbe dead one. 

F: And the other one may still be around soaewbere. 

Box: I think he well might be. 

F: james Bul Ray. 

t: oh. stop it. 

(discossion about next .X. meeting time) 

(was only about t used) 

END OP TAP£ 

J 
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(cuv 8 apjst~~ eoltlinaed) 
l;rentded oai! Ji~ QswaJa in hjs JJon Orleans 
~pearances as a 11 09P?mJJp~eb" mrc ~e 
st.Ampcel sililzces of td 8 intiJ..8:iR3 Rsnsi.og 

Ofty IlL t f · e. 

I (1. DAVID FERRIE: w 
Patrol prior to Os d's entry into Marines. 
Ferrie flew for the c .. A. from Guatemala, 
from Swan Island and on 'ght flights into 
the mountain area of cuba.~ In 1963 he was 
seen by a number of individuals in the com
pany of Lee Oswald. On the evening of the 
assassination Ferrie drove nine hours through 
a thunderstorm to a Houston skating rink 
where he waited by the pay phone for two 
hours. Later Saturday night he drove to 
Galveston, arriving the same evening that 

I 
Breck Wall arrived on his drive down from 
Dallas~ -f.-~· ~ ~ ~ ~·t'bo--..t., 

A..J.l . ~ ~~~~:~.I'~{~ r 
~z::~·~~oo ~ 1::-fJ~~ ~~.~ ... ~8~71 

.. , .. 

10. 

F~ ~i!l;K~:...... .......... ·--=---
~...R. --- ~ ~ ""'.1l.....aa.. ~ ~~ ~J. 
~*~.Y.-~~ . 

BRECK WALL: On Saturday night, November 
23rd, Breck Wall drove from Dallas down to 
Galveston, arriving there the same night 
that David Ferrie arrived, by way of Houston, 
from New Orleans. A few minutes before 
midnight Jack Ruby called Wall from Dallas, 
allegedly -- as both Wall and Ruby testified 
before the Warren Commission -- "to discuss 
A.G.V.A. problems". The next morning Ruby 
left his apartment and killed Oswald. ~ 
,,,, ~w..u..~ ........ ~~ 
~-!-..-& ~ c~.~ t4- .. , ... -6 
j;l..J.A..a..... 

RUTH PAINE: Lee and Marina Oswald stayed at 
Ruth Paine's house before coming to New 
Orleans and after returning to Dallas. A 
short period before the assassination, Oswald 

h@ as !se~e5ift! ~for

me:i!ien ieE t:::hc 8ffice 
q.J wauzl Intelligence. 
8 anister pas a ieaAder 
of 11 P1E"isna:s of Be :scratic 
C.Ph7 11 (iiiUI Hillisaw K~e4..n 

apaiie) J!ll!ltti8i!e~ zAs 

fonnii iise:el in his lssii~n 
-Ul6i: ilfp759'tll71) fEGftt~ 

QJil•!!''t! Bt~"e ck, i"el &~e 

s.1 cab !illtllid up s ,it -+rhs 
~ 

This man was .jillaittil!y a 
~~ontract employee. 
~nay nas sti 1 l eeiJiil:~ e&nt 
t;.Qo Rim by ppjQgRtifjad 

~prces until s 6grt 1 ~r be-
fore he died One sl*Ch -p.a.yrnent gJi?liwrrred during 
the cgprse gf the Naw 

O.f;:]sans inugeei~Aliou was 
deliyered tg hjm at New 
QJ:leans Ai&por-'a; i:lt a lalf~'2 

emzglopg ~flee~ -Ac seat Qf 
qn pgljcensed 'ii'il~e Pe:Lerie 
WQ.~ fotmd deaiil ih IIi!': bed 
iR 935 1 y J967 apparectly 

frpm a BM8iR 8thdd£}Sffi, 

wjth tho ~baot palled a~ 

:itt 19 57 Na 7 1 
•• , e rer 

t~ ?isats of a aa@a~t 
OlJWi'lrilticR Ji&e n as the 
P~&h•ll Slue. A' •Qat 
tj.we he gaue tHee 
r~iarsncos OQ? ~ ~ch 
Wi* i\JWlC @ }I iJ.l) the 
Mayer of Ji?? 1 1 aa £e:Eel1-! s 
b~thgr is Charles ~ell, 
tJJ.e far sz nepa tr rr.tr ee tor 
of the 6ilcMil al Illtelliy:ence 
A¥'fiLj aneJ:ez Allen ?u 7 7 f!"S. 

Ruth Paine's father is a 
retired employee of the 
Agency for Industrial 
Development -- frequently 
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OSifALD'S ALLEGED DISTRIBUTION OF FPCC !1ATERIAL, JUNE 16, 1963 (Preliminary Kotes) 

SYNOPSIS: Tho 11HANDS OFF CUBAI 11 handbill pictured in CE 1412, purportedly obtained. r · 
by the N.O . Harbor Police on or about June 16, 1963, is in fact a doctored version ~ 
of one allegedly obtained from O~mald on August 9, 1963 by the N.O. Police Department. 

... ... ... ... * ... * ... * * * ... * ... ... ... * * * * * ... * 
According to J. Ed~ar Hoover, 11 copies of the literature obtained by Patrolman 

Ray from the individual he believes to ':le Om·rnld are included in our memorandum 
of July 22, 1964. 11 (CE 1412--22fi803) P~~c 5 of that memo, as published in CE 1412, 
is a photograph of the same handbill depicted in CE 2966A. Osuald 1 s name and 
Hagazine St. address have been deleted, as have the initials of J1artello and Secret 
Service agent Vial, and the date 11-23-63. The top of the handbill has been trimmed 
and the page number u5n added. The fact that these t1;o exhibits originate from the 
same copy of the handbill can be verified from several marks on the paper; the unusual 
pattern of folds; and the right-hand hole and part of the 11 11 11 in the date, partially 
visible in CE 1412. 

Hoover's letter to the Commission does not consider the question of whether the 
2 handbills are identical, or identical exc~pt for name and address. With even more 
circumlocution than usual, he li"rites 11 In connection Hith the handbill made available 
by Patrolman Ray, entitled 11 HANDS OFF CUBA I 11 • • • your attention is directed to the 
report ••• r egarding the handbill containing the same caption 11 HANDS OFF CUBA 111 which 
was ordered by Lee Harvey Oswald •••• 11 (22H803) 

It is noted that a copy of the June 16 handbill was obtained by the FBI on July 
21, 1964, and that the report incorporating it 1vas sent to the Commission on August 4 . 
The August 9 handbill uas obtained by the Secret Service on November 23, 1963. A copy 
lias sent to the Commission around Nay 21, 1964 (CD 975); the original Has sent on 
September 15, 1964 (CE 2966), It also appears on page 409 of the Harren Report . 

It is further noted that the Cor-.mission accepted, apparently without much 
question, Patrolv.an Ray's rather tentative identification of the leafleter as Oswald. 
~e could not recall the man's name; if the handbill had a name on it, he apparently 
was not asked about it, (22H806) The handbill may have had one of the 4 stamped 
addresses depicted in CE's 115, 2966A, 2966B, and 3120 (p. 39); some other address, 
or none at all. 

Potential leads: 
CD 1370, from which CE 1412 is purportedly taken. (I have asked the Archives 

about this CD.) 
CD 1034, on Hartin Abelow. He apparently first brought the June 16 incident to 

the ~3I's attention (on or about May 28, 1964); on July 9 the Commission requested ' 
the FBI to carry out the investigation . (1 ) (22P.803) 

SS 88 (in CD 87) and SS 1515 (in CD 975), mentioned in CE 2966, are probably 
not relevant. 

The memo in CD 1495 (accompanying CE 3120) should be checked, Has this "544 C~~ 
St." p~~phlet the subject of a separate memo? If so, why? 

FBI exhibits 97, 300, 335, 414, B7 , B22, D25, D108*, D234"' are FPCC handbills. 
(?ederal Register, 11/1/66) 

Paul ~. Hoch 
Novo:-;'::or 9, 1967 

L 



>tarren Commission. Nobody but a completely unscrupulous Chief dxecutlve 
with a guilty consc1ence could have set in motion an official fraud of 
such magnitude - one that hopelessly compromised the integrity of the 
vnief' Justice and ruined his good reputation forever. 

Count F1 ve - '.rhe Onderlz:ing Reason .for the AssasGina t1on: The Bobby Baker 
lil'ralr 

Johnson acted not only out of ambition when he organized the assassi
nation of ?resident Kennedy; he was in desperate straits because of his 
deep involvement in the sordid Bobby Baker mass (on the ''moral" as well as 
on the financial side). Kennedy had decided to dump his taiLt&d "Veep" 
at the 1964 Democratic Convention . That would have been the end of 
Johnson's political career. Only one thiB~ could save n1m from total 
oblivion or worse; the Preuldent's death which automatically meant 
Johnson's O\<lll accesr;ion to power. The power, in particular, to C(JV~r 
up ~or all his own crimea. 

Count Jix - Texa • Texas uber alles 

If the Bobby f'aker scandal was the final catalyst of long-brelfing 
plans to kill President 1'ennedy, the plot uas also furthered by Texac oil 
magnates, aircrart makera and military as lrell a~ political figures 
prominent in that Jtate. PUtting a Texan into the ~nite House by fair 
means or foul meant for them getting into the driver' A seat in .<ash1ngton 
and subjugating the whole nation to Texas influence and Texas interests. 

Count Jeven - .'i th the I3les.>1n') or the J.I.A. 

'l'he "Jeoret Government" or the 1Jni ted Jtatee was all in favor of 
mwh a change of adr.1inistration. The C.I.A. policy-makers were sore at 
Kennedy for the Bay of l~gs blunder and even more because he was considering 
a cautious withdrawal :rom Vietnam. Those ~uban exiles, District Attorney 
Jim Garrison in trow Orleanfl 1s after were only some of a goodly number of 
CIA operatives {and o.ff1c1o.ls) involved in the a'wa~sination. Oswald 
and {Uby, too, ·rere on the J. I. A. payroll. 

Count Eight - The Hawks ,ion OUt 

All the "hawks" from nusk and :cliamaft down and all the professional 
Red-baiters froa, J. Edgar aoovor do··m were overjoyed at theaa.·sa'wination 
and the wny it had been handled (by putting the blame on the pseudo
l•:.a.rx1st 03uald). ":ov they can wage their dirty ~m.r in Vietnam to their 
hearts' content. 

Count Kine - Hovr the ')eath 1'ran in Ualla:-; a . >et 

V1ce-.Prn~>1dent Johnson him.>el.f led his '::hief into the well-prepared 
Dealey Plaza ambush. His indecent haste to have himsel.f sworn in b;r his 
old crony Sarah Rushe is just a, indicative of his Built as is the fact 
that he alone (apart from the Dalla~ rolice chiefs and other prominent 
plottero) lmew beforeh(Uld that the motorcade ~;ould pass by tne Texas 
. .ichool 3ook Depoei tory where the predestined nca:pegoat Oswald had been 
planted as a cover for one of the real acsassins, while the others were 
lying in wait on the gras~y knoll. 

Count Ten - Pa:yof.'f~ and :uoublecrossen 
Only a. few of the lower .. level accomplicel.J like .{u.fus Youngblood of 

the Secret 3ervioe have been richly rewarded for their ~erv1ces. Others. 
in particular the Jallas Policeman Tippit (one of the onipers) were 
promptly liquidated by their i;aekma·~t:e r·- . 

The Verdict: Guilty. 
'("The Cll..Je . a111 t: yndon • John on" is a peaial supplement to O.~w.ILD: 
·1'·1,:; TRUTH available only by -ub~cript1on fro:t~ the author directly} 

l 



February 25, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

JIM GARRISON 

LYNN LOISEL 

INFO~~TION BEING SOUGHT BY UNIDENTIFIED STRANGER AT 
MOISANT AIRPORT CONCERNING THE HABI'l'S, ASSOCIATIONS, 
AND ADDRESSES OF ~~- GARRISON 

Lynn T.oisel would report of talking with one OFFICER JAMES SCULLY, 
assigned to the Accident Investigation Division of the New Orleans 
Police Department on February 25, 1967, at 3:00p.m. 

OFFICER SCULLY stated he had received the following information: 

On Tuesday, February 21, 1967, at approximately 11:30 
or 12:00 midnight, an unidentified stranger approached severa l 
bystanders at Moisant Airport, trying to gather information as to 
JIM GARRISON. His appearance was as follows: 

He was a tall white male, black hair, well groomed, 
fairly good looking, white shirt, no tie, sports coat, camera 
hanging on his neck (not in <:.ny case or cover), and spv~.:: with a 
New York or northern-type accent. 

Unable to get any information from the bystanders he questioned , 
he then started questioning cab drivers. He spoke with J efferson 
Parish cabs as follows: 

(l) ALL AMERICAN CAB NO. 3 
(2) ALL AMERICAN CAB NO. 14 
(3) LITTLE MIKE'S CAB NO. 1 
(4) E~~ST'S CAB (Colored) 

The stranger asked the following questions: 

(1) Garrison's home address. 
(2) Names and addresses of restaurants and bars that 

Garri son frequents, approximate hours. 
(3) Names of close associates, men and women, and 

where they may be located. 

The stranger supposedly made contact with ERNEST'S CAB, which 
was driven by a colored Male, and supposedly was able to get the I 
information he disired. He then gave the driver $150 for this . 
information and left the airport. 

DETECTIVE LYNN LOISEL 
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~.::::::::;:::;;:;:~:-;::; ..~.~ • .:la'l!~ R•r.ll..i 
~ 5c, 19~~City ~dition, Page 30-A, Title: Raid on Keys Cubon Guerrlll~ Ga 
~ ~ ill:~ C?ll"~ 

".(F:\ ·rsl' - (GPI) - Nobody .vas home on No Name Key ·thurodo.y when federal and 
coun~:r oi ... 'ic~r~"' inv~d~d the br:Jsh-cov~r~d i~le+ w'I-Jich has !!lerved :::.~ ""raining heo.d 
qu~:.?ter3 i!or '."JOuld-be Cub .. n guerr illo. figh+:erl!. 

"N~.:lY"ly ..t .:1oz::Jn oi'f.:.ce....,s frcm +'-.e -•l::>m~oe County ~herift' 1 !'1: Dep~l'l;ment , 
Count...,- .Ju~tice of th·~ ->eac~, u.s. cu1+-o:-ns and i:rnigr.at.lon ser.,.·ices arrived in the 
area in t,.o squad C.J.r~, bo:J.!'.ied • Gc_,s+ J.uard boa+ ~nd !!l't'.'OO;>ed dor,n on the island 

1 ':'~eJ c:111e in 3nsr~r .. o a C021plaio1" from ::ebb Robin!!On of ?:..ey ·::as'- , ~.,"'o 

clait;.a:l th~ guerrilla tralnae~ h.:1d broken..'lXX into his fL~h ~ng ca~p on tl:e island 
7ro ~+e ... l aw Ues:..roy proper ty. 

11 :~"'siden~3 of n~.:.ghborin.3 islanj:!! al~o had !'f.!pot>ted ~~."" abo·1t: 40 men xRM 
had ~1t.J11.G.:x be"'n land~d on +he l!!!lr.;ncJ one t•ecen.j.. ni~h.~. to ~u_7: .. nt; :;;, croup of 
about ~0 :n<,n ulr•ady li•Jihg there, 

''r,l:·hou,s,., raidln:.::; of 'ic~r~ co1ld .t'ind no one on +-'be i!la.nd 'i'h&sday. Sheriff 
Hei.:lr,- l~r.skins r•e:port.~d discove1~y of ;;len+-y of evidence ~oneon~ had been •nere . 
incllldiu;_.; a ;JO t of rice still c.Jokin,s OV""l' a uz.p.~f ca.!':'l.pf!re . 'Ihere a lec v;a~ 
evidence of Qeq,. ructlon of nropert y at Robin3on e fi~hing camp , t:'1e sheriff ~Qid . 

11 As a r .!Ult of t; he raid , &skin~ 9 aid ,e had issued order~ ... hut no one ~tal' 
te p~rmit~cd to llv~ on No N~~e Xey henceforth. 

tt ,'\ +m•,;orins. b~ardP.d soldier of fortUi.1e• callin_:s 1-ii:"'lself Jer.:.Y._Patr1 c4 • 
has m..JUll!~ openly tl'•ained Am~rl c an anl Cub·1n youth! deelrln'='; to r$'€ +'le Castro 
regime ~n Cub.:: on No N:::1me ?ley at variout"~ times in +he ;J».::!t ye"r. r.1ost ac*'lvitles 
of t 'l)~ .~w -c alled t pst-ric1

{
1 .! Raid~r.! 1 or ' Int;erpe~ ' standing for InteraaJ::i-GTwl-l 

Pene ... ~·a t· ion Fore a, h:a.ve been kept und .. r 'urve illar.ce by fed.-ral :iil.uthcr'fi.!'i'e~·.rral 
pg. "- r ick a1~ ~ 30up of h1~ !lle.n v.~:;:oe ~o.r·:oe.!+ed by federal office·~ la.!t year 

a~ +"'eJ ':Jo:a.rded ... boQt. wi.j..h Qr:ns . ~hey denied char~~'!"' tha+- .... -.,ey w~re 
e:nb.:=-::.:. ... :tr43 on :J rald a;:.1i ~· Gub1 and la+~r w!"'re rel ... a~ed to r~+urn •o No Nnme Key. 

August. 30 , 1963 , Pa;;:e 3- B, Ci•y l<;dltion, (My +-ran.lation) 
A "'ec~"~ t anderground anti - Ca1!1+ro group has been or .:;c.nized in Cuba . It is 

c~lled +,;,e 'iovhie nt.o de Rebeldia !ho.:.onol , and hns a• 1•s objec+.i,;e the 
de~t;-:...ctiun of +-he ~,.;omnunl.~t dicta+-or.!hip . It 1!!1 apoli+-ic~l and appeal~ to 
all C·1 ·~ ;;~ to <Aid in +l:e ~trug~le • 

. ror:"l, ..,.~C ::f - l-:-e cnc-J-··c~;_tt-y .... ub!ln .!'o•~ol.J.t~onar-:; Counc..:.l , ?.'1!l told 
::hur ~~.! e'-' :Je;:;-~r J""'t:. n job to support, his r·"'Cently 'ivorced -.-.·li'e an:l hi!! +n·o 
d:H.![)htc.:•:~ , 

t!VIJ!'{ r.:, ~ c,•e;~!.•ry Of f-1-~e vOLl!lC!l a.j.. +-he ti;'!::e i+- l'~S i-h!; n:iidlerr:an for the 
l1.2 . •pc1. c:r ~r~tl-C .. u~ro i;JV ... si.o~. of Cub:::.. 

11 :be 'J'lC .-t o-.~0rk su. e3'" 'en C::J. lC r'ro: ..... 1rcu.;.t JUdJ1 R:;;.y Pe::~rson Q,5 t'b5 
ju~c:~ r· n .. ~ ...... :·cn.t.'~ "..i.fe, '".:u:~liaa Hu.:.5anc·1eZ, her divorce . 

11 i ~:~_,.u~, '1'.'1:: once 17il!3 a. Cub:;!l pri.1e m.::.ui~i:el" aOO pr,.'3i..:e:rr .. 1f _,.he ~~nate , 
cls..i:oieJ )·l! vr.:'..,~ .:..aco ~ "~s 3JO a r.:1or .... L ~_upnlieJ. bJ 'o. ni: ;~·ea.lt.hy CubQ.n. •" 



WHEN BUSINESS LEADERS THINK OF CRIME AND ro:t..ITICS 

( The place is the men ' s bar of International House at noon . Clarence o. Dibl ey, a shipping 

executive, T. P. Dunn, a lawyer who 1iiii specializes in admiralty cases, Thomas L. Walker, a 

junior vice president of a large and old bank, and Jefferson Edom, a public relations counsel, 

are talking . ) 

DIBLEY 

DUNN 

This Goldwater is going strong . Looks like he handed Rockefeller a tomato surprise . 

Well, he ~ one right Iii' back . But I juEt can 1 t see Goldwater . 

J 

• \LK;lt 

DIBLEY 

Neither can I . 

Watching these goddamned Ji politicians is like watching circus~One minute 

they ' re buddies and fighting for the same cause and the next minute they ' re~ 
.• ...u · ~ e-ach ott>er~ ,.._ ..._ ~- -![ . - . <' 

DUHN That ' s why I stick to the practice of law. 

WALKER Lock at the way McKeithen a~d Morrison went after each other then kissed and made up . 

DU11> Poor old Chep . 

DibLEY lfuat do you think, Jeff? You're supposed to know something about all tr~s . 

""roM Politics is poker. You lose a hand, you don't quit or stop speaking to ::~eople yoc:•ve 

got tc play with . 

D!.l~ Vlhc:.t a system. 

EDJ! Like the old cowhand said when chided about losing money in a gamling hell where t.~e 

EOOM 

WALKER 

1vheel was knovm to be fixed - - R "It 1 s the 0'1ly wheel in to•m•" 

Leave it to a iliiiiiiiiiii publicity man . 

Sir, I am a public relations practitioner. 

What burns my ass 1'iii about these politicians is stories like the one in the paper 

tt>~s morning . ( He asks the bartender for the morning Tl1~-PICAYU1rE and ruffles 

the sheets unt il he finds a story headed .!/JA,TOH CRI~ INCREASE 47•3 PCT IN NE\V 

ORLEANS , FBI REFURT SAYS . ) Look at that . Up forty- seven-point- three pe r cent . 

Where in the hell is this guy Garrison who is supposed to have cleaned up the cit;,? 

EOOM Garr·ison is a prosecutor, not a policeman . Crime control is police worlc. 

Jeff. The Do\ o has certain police powers . 



WHEN BUSINESS LEADERS THINK OF CRlllE AND POtiTICS 

( The pl ace is the men's bar or International House at no~n . Clarence o. Dibley, a shipping 

executive, 7' . P. Dunn, a l awyer w.ho Jiiii specializes in admiralty cases, Thomas L. Walker, a 

j~mior vice president of a large and ol d bank, and Jefferson Edom, a public relations counsel, 

are talking . } 

DIBLEY 1 This Goldwater is going strong. Looks like he handed Rockefeller a tomato surprise. 

DUNN 1 Well, he a;t;d one right liiiii back. But I jUBt can 1t see Goldwater . 

WALKER 1 Neither can I . (lr.JhA-

DIBLEY r Watching these goddamned @ politicians is like watching circus ~One minute 

they ' re buddies and fighting for the same cause 

each other 

DUm 1 That ' s why I stick to the prar.tice of law. 

WALKER r Look at the way llcKei then and )(orris on went after each other then kissed and made up. 

IXJNN 1 Poor ol d Chep . 

DIBLEY 1 What do you think, Jeff'! You're supposed to know something about all this . 

EIDM r Politics is poker. You lose a hand, you don't quit or stop speaking to people you' ve 

got to play W:.th . 

DUNN 1 What a system. 

EOOM 1 Like the old cowhand said when chided about losing money in a gamllng hell where the 

wheel was known to be fixed - • "It's the only wheel in town. " 

DUNN 1 Leave it to a iliiiiiiiiiii publicity man. 

1001! 1 Sir, I am a public relations practitioner. 

WALKER 1 What burna my ass iiii= about these politicians is stories like the one in the paper 

t his morning . ( He asks the bartender tor the morning T.LMES-PICA11JNE and ru£nea 

the sheets 1m til he finds a story headed liAJO C RillES INCREASE 47 . J PCT IN NO 

ORLEANS, FBI RERlRT SAlS . ) Look at that . Up forty-seven oint- three per cent. 

Where in the hell is this guy Garrison who is supposed to have cleaned up the city? 

BDlll a Garri on is a prosecutor, not a policeman. Crime control is pollee wo:rll: . 

DUlt'lf c That ' s not entirel y correct, Jeff. The D.A. hu certain police ponra. 
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I thoue;ht Garrison 1 s stror.g point was th t he ~'fas l;uttir_g crime own by raid and 

closi t, UJ? cl.:r; joints on Bourbor Street. 

W:WCER That's what I thought. 

ElX)l :· iiR Read the story. n says a "natior-wide upward trend in crime incidence was reported 

DUNN 

WALKER 

DIBLEY 

EIXll 

WALKER 

by the F.B.I." Read it. Look. ''Eight-six per cent of the cities with mre than 

25,000 popnlation reported over-all crime increases." Naturally it's the last para-

graph of the story. And look at the type·of crime which has increa ~c -- rape1 

auto theft, robberies, aggravated assault. ]l'one of this ;s organized crime . 

Some could be but I think you are right, Jeff. 

lell I don 1 t. 

Ttis is what makes a horse race. 

It may make a mayor's race, too. 

If Dowlin~till the district attorney, Let me ask you this, seriously, Tom. 

do you think the c-,·. e rate ·yould 1iii not have sho·m an 'ncrease? Oll.ld be down? 

:ho know::;? .All I know is that this big television D.A. with the crusacllilg light 

in his eyes and his name in the "apers every day is supposed to have reduced crime 

and here we have an F.B.I. re ort wbich shows that crime has gone~· QE, not down. 

I mean what can be said in answer to facts like these? 

DIBLEY : And while the crime rate increases, the politici-:.11s are out cuttir.g r.:.nr-" 1 

trying to get in to see the governor and, ask for something. 

DUNN Or pulling beagle dog ears. 

WALKER : I mean what's the answer? 

EroM The answer is there is no final answer. There is only an honest striving toward the 

unattainable. -. lfuich is a condition of perfect peace and Ill •lliiiGi harmony. 

ALKER I can see you on the front row of jiiii philosophy class now, Jeff . 
A{> 

Ass· gning blame for a cri Je increase to a man who has done more to breakAorganized 

rackets and crime than anyone has since World War One when the llavy broke 

up Storyville -- ! mean, really1 Tom. 

WALKER ·: I guess he 1 s no worse than the rest of them. But I don 1 t buy all his crap about im-

BLEY 

provement af er seeing this story. 
)Jtl 

Let's go eat . I/\ roll for lunch. ( He picks up the dice box and begins shaking 1 t. ) 
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I thought Garrison's ac.r.'Ont; p::>:J1t was th:.tt he was cutting crim.e down by raids and 

clos.I.Ilg up clip joints on Bourbon Street. 

W.ALKER 1 That's what I thought. 

EJX>Il 1 • iii Read the story. It sa;ys a 1'natior-w:r..de upward trend in crime incidence wu reported 

by the F.B.I." Read it. LooK. "Elght-su: per oent of the cities with more than 

251000 popul.ation reported over-all crime increases." Naturally 1 tIs the last para• 

graph or the story. And look at the ilype of crime which has increased - rape, 

auto thei"t, robberies, aggravated assault. !'lone of this is organ1s8d crime. 

DUNN 1 Some could be but I think :;on are r.ight, Jett. 

WALKER s Well I don•t. 

DIBLEY t This is what makes a horse race. 

WALKER 1 It mq make a mayor's race; too. 

If Dowlln~till the district nttomey, EIX>Il 1 Let me ask y·ou th,_s, seriously, Tom. 

do you think thlS .:rime rate WOI11.d iii not have sho'l'll'l an increase? Would be dO'IUl? 

WA.LitER a Who knoll'S? All I know is that tbis big television D.A. with the crusading light 

in his eyes and his naMe in the papt>rs every day is supposed to have reduced crime 

and hare n have an F.B.I. report wiuch shows that crime lui.s gone E.£• ~ not down. 

I ~~~ean wfiat can be uid in answer to £acts like thestt? 

mBIZI 1 And while the crime rate increases, the pcllUci1111s Are out r.ut.t:i.':'lto; ribborJ.l ar.d 

tryi.Jli to get in t.o see the governor and ask for souething. 

oorm Or pul.J.ing beagle dog eiU'S. 

WALlER 1 I mean v.mat 1 G the an~•fer? 

IIX>K 1 Thu anawor is -c.here ia no final answer. '!'here is only an honest strivi~ t.owal"Ci the 

Wlattainable. ....._Which ia a condition of perfect peace and k--- bta"lllony. 

WALKER 1 I can see you on the front raw o£ ~philosophy claaa now, Jeft • 

.EDOK a Aaaj.gning bl.aute for & crir-JS increase to a man who haa done more to bre&k ~rganbe4 

lliifii=.racketa and orimB than anyone baa since World War One when tbe Navy brop 

up Swryvllla - f mean, really, Tom. 

'IAWR 1 I gu.esa he I a no worse than the rest of v.t. But I don 1 t buy all hil crap about im

provement after~~~~ this story. 
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Mr. Jim Garrison 
District Attorney 
Parish of Orleans 
2700 Tulane Avenue 

Louis E. WoLFSON 
PosT OFFICE Box 4 

JACKSO~~LL~,FLORJDA 3220 1 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70119 

Dear Jim: 

August 10, 1971 

Thank you for taking so much time to send me a hand-written letter as 
you did on August 2. 

Reading over these details, I ceJ tainly know what you are going through 
as I have seen firsthand what can happen. Yet, I sincerely believe that 
many people in our government do not actually realize that the tactics 
they are using parallel those in the history of Communism and Fascism 
(Hitlerism); and if anyone pointed this out, they would never believe that 
their continued action on a large scale could lead to the destruction of a 
free society in America. There is no question in my mind about certain 
people in government trying to get you at a time when you are not up to 
your mental and physical peak, to indict you and challenge you and feel 
that they have the upper hand on account of your condition. You may re
member that they did that to me shortly after I had a heart attack in 
March, 1966. They indicted me in the summer of 1966 when the alleged 
violation took place in 1960-61, when I was stronger physically and men
tally, and they did not have enough guts to challenge me and make an issue 
at that time. So, I can certainly understand very easily what they are try
ing to do to you. 

I want you to know how much I appreciate your suggestion on my visiting 
with Mr. F. Lee Bailey and possibly having him represent me. It just so 
happens that I have already made a commitment to have Edward Bennett 
Williams represent me in these problems. I do not know Mr. Bailey but 
have the highest regard for his legal ability and, above all, his fearless 
d e fense of his clients. 

I do hope that you and your family and whomever else you wish to bring, 
will be able very shortly to accept the open invitation I extended for a 
visit to Harbor View Farm in Ocala. Warmest regards. 

S~ely, 

Lou~~olfson 



DR. JULIUS MADER 

FACHPUBLIKATIONEN 

Dear Sir, 

1066 BERLIN W 66, 

MAUERSTRASSE 69 

I beg to announce to you the appearance on the book market of a new publica
tion which is sure to find the interest of knowledgeable readers and experts. 

The title 

Who's Who in CIA? 

whi ch is available in German and English, supplies the deficiency of authen
tic material on this special field and ought to be welcome as a source of 
complex as well as topical information . 

This biographical reference book compr i se s 600 pages filled with information 
on about 2,500 people on the pay roll of the U.S. Intelligence Service, both 
civil and military branches, in 120 countries of the world. It is the first 
time that this material has been published. 

The index of countries and a well arranged l ist of definitions make it easy 
to use the book (which is printed on India paper) . 

Format: 10 x 14 em, leather binding with a multicoloured dust jacket . 
Price: US-8 2.50 

•Orders can be placed with the book trade or direct with 

Deutscher Buch-Export und -Import GmbH, DDR-701 Leipzig, Leninstrasse 16. 

I trust that this information will be of use to you. 

Yours faithfully, 

, , A 1
• y/k "/4-~ 

J 



DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
PARISH OF ORLEANS 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

NEW ORLEANS 70119 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
PARISH OF ORLEANS 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

NEW ORLEANS 70119 



Mr. Tom Bethell 
District Attorney's office 
2700 Tulane Avenue 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70119 

Dear Mr. Bethell: 

Having completed the first phase of my 
assignment for you, as per our original stated arreement 
of Tuesday, June 18, 1968, I herewith submit my final 
report of that phase. 

I hone it will receive your careful attention, 
as it represents many sleepless nmghts, long frustrated 
daylight hours, and a great personal, monetary, mental 
and physical expense . 

Most sincerely yours, 

F~ 
Jim Brown 

June 26, 1968 




